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Vol: VII, No, T---WhOle No. 319.
LI) Of Irg

(For the American Preabytcrianj
". I would 'not live always

,*••1 • • ,

gratify many of your readers by afreshrepriAt of this Bong, of the `tgigher (Aviationidfij,"`lti its fall and. 'driginal felft as tiritten byDr. bluhlenburgh. J. 4.. B.

I-would not liire alway-u.live,erwlitbelow I0 no, ,Fll not linger,,when bidden to go,The days,et; ear,tulgrimage graakid,usAre enough filr life's woes, full enough for itscheer.
Would ribilikiltchttlie path which thee fOtld, '
Apostleffand martyrst, so joyfully,Arod
While brohren, end; friends are all hastining,home
Like, a spOit Unbleet o',er the earth would 1vblim •.. •

I wouldurtot live alwar--4 alik not to stepWhere storm after,storm rises dark o'er the way;Where seekingfor rest, I but hover arouud,Likla the"patriarch 's bird and no Yesting is, 7flund • 4 •
. r

Where .hope, .when she paints-her , gay bow inthti air}}
leaves its brilliance to fade > in•the night of de-
And jefefleeting" angel ne'er sheds witted 'ray,Save tbe.gleam of, the.pinmage that bears'hitu

. avow, • •

I` would int live alWay—thus fettered by sin; ‘;Temptation without, and corruption within :

In a moment oflstrength, if .lisever the ,chain,i
Scarce the.victql is mine ere I'm captive again.,ten the rapture of 'Pardon ienlingledwithrears,Aid Ow titAp oftlianksgivingivith penitent tears:The feitiVel trunip calls for jubilantsongs,
But, my spirit her•own arlierere prolongs.

,I would not live alway—no, welcome the tomb ;Immortality's lamp burns there bright mid the-
'gicforit; • ' '

There, to:id, IS the icillow `where Christ bowed'hier
_

, •

I soft be my slumbers on that holy bed:, ,•

And ,then the. ,glad morn soon to follow ,that
' nit, ' '•

Wheti 'the sunrise of glory 'Shall burst on 'my
Bight , •

And the:full mktitt song, as. the sleepers arise
To shoat in Ate moraukg, shall pgal 44xpug4 plies

13 ' .
<

Who; 'treiild live&Way'? away, *din 'lila 431-ed;
Away from you heaven, that blissfutaliode; ). •Where the rweracof pleasure :flawe'er the bright

plaine,
AO,the noontide of glory,eternally reigns :

Where the ealliWde all ages in harniony meet,their Saviour and, hrerthren transported to'greet,
White the, anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,
*nththe amile ,ef!the , 'Lord- is the -feast of the

"1144

That heavenly Musie what is it it IhoarThe notes of the harpero ring sweet on mine eat
And see, soft unfolding those portals of gold ;'
The Xingi,na,arraXed, in his laonnty.heholdi
cl i give me, 01 , gtve me the wingsof a dove 1 .
Let me hasten myflight to those mansions ahove
Aye, 'tie now that ;thyBog Ott swiftphtions'Would

And in eostatg bid earth adieu evermore.. •

THE HOD OF i'ltimpuoz.

9.0 D has absolutecontrol over all the E)
ereigns of earth,to place on the throne whom
lac will, and, to remove them when he pleases.
A historyhumanAffairs, showing the eg-
act'purpose ofGod in 'regard tweach• ruler
who has occupied a; throne, and3he exact'
objeotiWhich God designedhina to accomplish:
by placing him on the throne at the time
when He did, would be a far more important
and valuable history than any which has
been Written. ' Of many 'Olert4,`like ,Cyrus,
Sennaelierib, 'Pilate, Henry viii., Edward'
vi., and the Elector of Bixony; we can see'
the reason why they•fiveil-and-reigned-when.
they did.; antic. doubtless ea-d. has, had some
important end: to accomplish inthe Case of
emery one wha has ever occupied a throne.

,God claims to be the source of all wisdom
andknowledge. lie originally formed each
Milian Intellect, and Made it What it is; Heopensbefore it the paths of knowledge ;Ha
gives to It; clearness of perception; Re prof
serves so that they do not become:
deranged:;• lea.has, poWer to make ,Augges-
tions; to direct-the- laws of association,.to fix:
the, mind on important thoughts, and to open
before• it new ,

and interesting views of 'truth.
And as it Would be found, if the ftietory.
couldbe written, that God has placed' each
monarch on the throne wlth a 'distinct rah:4.-
0:10010 some important purpose; so probably
it would be seen that each important work of.
genius which has been written; each inVen•-•
tion . each discovery in science;
has beentfox a similar purpose under His
control,' and :has occurred just at the time
when, on,the, woie, it was, most desirable
that it should;

There is a strong native tendency
-. in man

to ascribe the honor to hinnielf. Yet'it is to
God we owe, all.our original endoWments of
mind and'Of boti, WhateVer they may be.
And why should we be proud of these things`?
Shall. the oak ,of Bashan be :proud .of its far-
spreading arms, or itsstrength ?'•-iShall the
cedar of,Lebanou be.proud of its height, and

its;vaitness, and its beauty? §hall thtrose
beprtititd of its beauty •or its sweetness, 91.
AA O. Magnolia boast of, its fragrance?'
...It is •,equally owing to God that we have

been fiv9Fed withuny success in the. pro-
secution of uni-Oalling in life. Let 'the ,mer-
chantreset' leovk'n:r ideli he owes to• favoring,
gates'Wri-the odedni, tot the seasons producing
abundant harveiltsi andlowhat seems aisiost
to chalice or !fortdne;. and he will see at
once''that:; whatever,r.success 'he may have.
been favored with is to be,tooed, in an emi-
no#l saw,:to God., $640; of us can take a
st9R vrithout His permission., Aid yet hair
little reognidedI :gowjew feel it
vfhert itfolv.oll oat,acid came ' 7.7.A-it-nee'
Ndo ;454

WE, can scarcely lobk around us in the

1, 144, I, says cot iu his commentary on, the

riot ,at,.Ephesual but We see the part .of De-
metrius. and the ,workmen acted over and
over apino, even to the filling of cities with
tumult. and ofniftiaion, it is as safe to con'
tend with wild beasts ati,with men who are

thus, enVagdd 'by bigotry- and ,disappointed
avarice; ofwho'think thetawarkiimentg' are
answerd, when' tvey havel 'SUM that they
grow rich by such measures as are opposed.

torloopesitiat.
- -

DELIVERANCE, PROPORTIONATE T 4 RE.
•" 0 Truth =of God' destroy • •

thechaitr, the wars.
. Dawn to this stormy thidnight. be, .Our bright and. moriiing'star. "

REY. H. BONAIL
path ,left off the' -tging;that isgood;: theenemy shall pursue him. .

4( NOI!,, all these: things: happened sf9r'el;tsamples ;.and,they are written for ourafinim#tion.!' whatsoever things werewritten afore4Me,were vifittenter ourlearn,
ing (Hodea 8 C. ,x.ll Reid;
If we flee before our enemies, if they seem'to 'prevail -ovie'r'ue fef a ilialet us.examine
otraerves -,' and' See what:goOdi We-have ' lift''linden° ; assithing that we have first repent:
ed-of the transgressions that we have coin-mitted. ‘,` For-when amares ways please God,.he maketh even his enemies to be, at _peace.
with him." (Prov,. xv.. God..,sometimes,chastiSei, his ..children both individually andnationally, by sufferinitheir enemies to pre:
veal...against them; and in some cases toruleover them, 'asin the ease ofShishak'arule overIsrael,'Wheu they h'ad' departed from the
Lord. "'They shall b his ',servants; -thatthey mayknow myservice " •(11 Chron. xii. 8.).In this case 'we, haves whole nation depart-
ingfrom the law of God. WhenRehob9anihad established the, kingdom, and hadstrengthened nusehe forsook"thelord, and all lireel 'V&A " (11. Chien.
xii. 'l.--12.)" This Waalkii snare by which
he departed from -the fear" • of the Lord.
" When he had established his kingdom,"
and strengthened himself, he no longer. fear-
ed, and consequently became ;proud,; arro-
gance and tyranny,,rind allits sister tribeofvices followed as its natural offspring. " So
the Lord brought Shishak. King of Egypt up
against him, and:left him without help
the hand 'of `Shishalc,until'*this 'affliction
Intinght foithr the fruits of rpentance and
huinility.l Here war was the national .chas-'
tisemeht, and it' is generally the case, for,"
famine and pestilence, the other two, nation-
al scourges are usyally,,proceeded by war.
"Is there not a cause ? (I. Sand. xvii. 29.)
litilierenetaiwqi a cause, for both individ-
ual sand national:troubles? arid can any es :A
cape who have de-parted from: God ?

was ti chosen I station,::an elect people, yet
they did not` escape the „hand of chastisement..Nay it, was cfor this .very -reasonohat they'
were • thus. visited. "Shalll not visit them
for these: thingi Salta the Lord " God's,
dealinge With. the wicked are different, for ,

they have their phnishment herriaftet, for'
while it is said, " The wicked and ail the peo-
ple:that:A:hist God shall'beturned into hell,
it is said; that his people are "chastened that
they mightnit be condemned with the world."
(1. Car. xi. 31. 32.) Without& proper• •un-
derstanding of this principles it.. seem
atiange that God should: haVered.-hiachosen.people into the' hands of the, heathen'andidolatrous Egyptians ; andthat he' shouldhave compelled' Rehoboam the son of the'
royal Solomon, and grandeon' ofDaVid, the-
type of the Prince of Peace; to become the`
servant of the wicked Sifishak. But when
we understandthat they were "telbe his serer
ventathat they *might learn, God's' seryice,."
and by this means to correct .their wicked-,
ness, that ",they might not be condemned"
withthewicked; the whole thing is 'plain.
We do notreed' that the wicked Egyptians
were disciplined this severe+manner.. To,
the,contrary, it is said; '" the wicked are filled
with: treasures andleavetherest of their, sub-
atanceto -their babes;,because they have their .

part an this life. " "But as forme,•. lzuill be
satieftecl, when I ,awake' in thy alikeness.""Per when Christ' who is.our life shall appear'
we shall: be like him. " every one that
hath this hope, purifieth himself even as he
is pure. ". (Colos. iii. 4;' 1, John' ill. 3.)
There. then, 'arises a neeeisitY forr -a process
of purification to,which the wicked are never.
subjected. TheWicked are subjected to
judgment,not to chastening; they are cut off
in' their" sins, net corrected and preserved:,
It is alio' said, the wicked are God's sword:
"They are the sword butthehand is'thine.
"Deliver. me from the wicked,,which is thy;
sword; from men which are 44, hand, ;

Lord, from men of ,• the .which have
theirportieninthie life,' (Nalth xvii. 18-15.)
But it is said, "'therod of the wicked shall'
not rest upon the lot ofthe righteous,"'
(Psalm exxv. 3.) Neither,will it, or can it,
" after it has yielded the ,peaceable, fruit.of
righteousness unto there which are exercised'
thereby.," (Heti. xii. 11.). , As in theicase of
Hezekialii when, lie-after ihad hnmbledhim-
selfandrrenonneed all dependence. on:human
strength,. the Lord defended, the city, and
smote intim camp of the ASsyriaris a hun-
dred and ' fourscore and five thonsand.(Isaiah x'xxvii.'gpLor.y nut Hetekialt was
thorohstrly and. 'threw 'himself
wholly nprin the' mercyof God. “r 0 'LOH
am oppreseed, .undertake for me,'" Wei his'
language; and hie < deliverance was earaplete.:
But not. so with Rehoboam, he' had "'some
deliverance" granted,, but it vas entire.=
because his repentance and,refermation was ,
Whited. God hears our cry in preportion. as
we turn 'away freinielf and, airthings else
and turn"to him.: Where theie are; no salt
utary effects there is no deliverer*, as inthe
ease of zeciekiati, who reftised to repent, and
persecuted-Jeremiah ter thelitreplitcy he ut- 1
tered against him; :but a:levet:643loA it was
verified to the letterk •f,Zede,kialr was carried
awareaptive to Babylon, his‘Princes ,

Jerusalem,destroyed, and., the nation left in;
partial*bondage (xxxvii xxxiii xxix chap.
ten of'Jeremiah). "Because ye have sinned
against the'llord and have-not obeyed his
voiee„therefore this-thing is comenpon. you."
(e'er.. xl. Is; there not a', cause ? here
were three causes and three effects. Sin was
the cause in.o.ll;hiit the results in all were

f

different, arid depended on .the degree ofre-
-1.,„-tame, e, humility and am n_ment of theperSone'"eiereised thereby. rnthe-eas'
of Hezetiah the deliverance Was cemplete,'
inthat ofRehoboam, iewas partial, and in.
that of Zedekiahthere was no deliverance be=.)
cause there was no repentance:- _Sly not wel
must succeed because ,our eaus,eis righteous ;

but, are the peeple in, a state to receive deny-,
erance? Arethey crying/ oat for deliver-

, ance from their Bins; or, relief from, their
troubles, that they may go on initheir World-
linesi,;and' continue to make theirrest here?
Is theirreffentaitee rather thatthey niay get
haele their eatie;,...their sloth; and:Selfthhdrix.
nry, than that they should be cleansed from

sin and clothed in ri,gliteoneriess ? For Your
deliverance from trodble will' he in propor=
tion to the 'sincerity:. and extent of' lour re-
pentance:, 'Aridit ninst notbe abarren Work,
butt ‘! bring'forth fruits meet for repentance.-'.' .
Began not to say ‘,sivithav,,e .4.braham,for, our ,
father for God could*raise ;up children.,.from
these stones. " Begin net to say the Lord'
designs to niakeiii i*MiSiitinary nation to
free- the ilationa and convert the world.; God
could. raiSe,, up missionaries aulmg. the, sAv-'
agekof,:t.l2e Fejeo Islands.. Ye Say,„‘' we are,.
the. qple?ithsp Teinple ofthe Lord are these. "Bp.,e.whaf was done to thatfavored peoplOund.,Inairlife'e*treinPle for the veryinirpose 'of
rebuking helAelf-flattering spirit ? Where'
Wei there ever a cause morerighteous than
theirs:?, Hid` Chosenpeoplei the keepers,
the oriales of God, and the:only .representa-
.tive of his,, word ' :41

, APJ

AUTUBATE QUOTINO Or SCRIPTURE.
A.CERTAINwriter in, areadaDierperiedical,

muter whereishews his,piety anctleArn-
ing,such astheyarexTby, allusions to Set.ip-,
ture which evince much ;the reverse of ttesa
noble qtualities. Ms object was illustrate.‘qonllevi4 qmong the e lle; {among, the
Pee-IT,,wasprobably his meaning,}' among=
au •abstitictiengaieeni'd not; so' sensible.'

His list of noble lord who, have died 'da,
ring the lakyear in: tngland, Seems.to 'ads-
tainithe sentimentyAs

Earl 'Aylosford, 72
Lord Nortliwide; µBl
Earl'Devon; 81.
L'ord Pp-Bangor, 86
Duke /of.Leeds; 60
Ear1,M0ray,,..;,64 14,a,r1 gait

`Earl ifirliorough'
Earl Miiit_l9
Vigel Stlrincent,'9.2,

I Earl Jersey, 86,
Earl WalitegraSt, 71:
EarljankeryillQ,
hurt, 76. .

-liTheiwriter hays, It: note a little singular
that of the-scoreor so, thattis;frabout twenty
or :morel .ofPeers of the British Retain, Who:
have, died% since the commencementof On;
year, there are: sixteenwhose 'pnity) ages
amount to, no less than 1229 yearsf;„giving
an average of7years tto each one them,':
and. "'setting at'naught the diet/rim of David,,
as to three score Yeats and ten."

. The forinulm *of calculation seemhere a
, „„little loose:° The-average of 'l6 Peers; whose

aggregate 11 1.229,1 e nearly 77 years` each.
But=theilinatratiim. is strange,---to give us 13'
only,fto prove what is said of .16; .and, 13
miaking.an:aggregate91.98,9, average 76„077 ;

and so less thantkageneral ,average. This
witpass,,however.,,- Nhat, means the. writer
by affirming that .thp, :facts ‘‘set. at, naught
the dictum of Pavid ? ”

a id laniean that inspiration •iias atlault?
fris-;h6l'ediced 'thetruth to nonsense.? Or
is he but in sport, with his fling"at ther.Woid
of God?: Or'is 'he rash, like some tother
elinpletons, who " Speak •etril o'f'the . things,
which they,understand not,,and shall;utterly:
perishin then- own corruption ?

It seems;,too..costly to throw stones-at mir-
rors;all for -pastime: A Crystal vase of,
pr.e6i.ods valUeyrire. and royal, may be bro-
ken by tile Miible-throw of a boy—done 'in'
a moment,, endrestored ..:=by how mkny cooks
and bottleiwashers, in'ten-centuries How
mitch easier to deform and destroy,' than to'l
conitruct.andpidoin ?

- 'This is-a specimen of thousands of nnthink,
ingand silly,,perpetrations, impious in thcir,
levity,. and of_t9n, All-slayin&in their, cense7,
quencss .kith not, one•sokerlressonvindication. . .

"It-seems a spot 'upon a vestal's Tobeif
The worse for what it stains."

When. examined,' too, instead of i truthful;
and manly thought, it is all a:tissue of folly,
recklessness, ;ignoranse,blunder, sin, and,
error. In the present ease, the truth is

1. That Pavid's Psalms containno huntan
dictum, but only the Inspired ::utterancesthe reVelatiOn of God: Goa is their author.

2. That every other`writer, as an ainanu-
„eniis of tire` Holy` GhOst, is in precitely

same prediaanaentr in ,giiing any 'and-everyr
part of< the Holy_Scriptures.

3. Thatthe facts alleged, if they are facts, -
do not', at all hying. naught, or,otherwise;impair, the sense of*,*orcla in, question.—,
Psalms xe.tlQ.,

.
• . •

4: That iiliateVeri ,the, words' Mein, ”thedictum of .13tavid',4171Vere' it'properly is
not a whit haiinedr*ore than hisliasPirittien;'
since neither is, teaohed... by it ; thatliSThy
the blinder and the ilingthat treats saindelYand.so: naecurately; and ,So sordidly,the true'
saying:of_God-4ince David: never. wrote= those,
words at aill

Theninetieth. Naha, mhere theyare Ifound,;
is the oldest, by far, of all the one, hundred
and fifty collected.there... It was written,by,
" Moses, the man of God,"- and'entitled
"Prayer.' Your or vo hundred years beTfore Dvid was born, ' and,more than thirty:"
three CeltiirieS-"ago, *at:it given forth -for
the- instrii.etiiikiloandt`,,assisted,,:p_iety '-the
Clturch`of-':God.-; The time when the great
longevity of thepatriardhs waar,edubod gra-
dually ,from 912 .or more, as, the average
of.,antediluvian life, to~3 and:2oo,,Tand then,
to about, its,present Maximum is, supposed tohave been the occasion of that diVine,,appro7pria.te and .trulyottblime performance. Ii
.may b:e'called theAriaß, of huMant lite:man that= intelligently •appreciittes itd seepe,,
or its sentiments'of thigh and peaceful` ddvo
ticin but: must resent the gothic stupidity
and{ impiety of the~flingwhich, we Thefpeers;hope4; had better manners.. Many,
ofAllem ,respoct •f.• the ,Church,',' becnuse.,they
respect, ,« ,94d,121twaYAY IPn9T,God Imq:two sworn triends3o Cmsar...lt isbelieved alio that some of them, as a Shafts'
bury, a Bexley: a Gainsbarough, a Glenelg,
a. ;Bedford,. a-Mount . Sanford, a .Teignreouth.
andetolf,tailatel royal", Duke xn our age,
loved 'the4p.l.lol,Y4:SeTiPtAres,and ortrodyfortheir, success and.

•„Only thing of thatrich and .glorious Mo-notly.of Meies,apiece excellent and, sa-cred poetry, sliverterable for, its high
quity,; ~xtendiug backward so.many centu-'ries,'beford lEroinei sung, oi:bieathed ; and
more thq,n half of the "distance from the' ere-ation of Adam to the' present titne-Laliout.rimy hUndiedyears; heyond thatretrospective
ancl,central point, the, terminus,—during thereign. of Saul—that' measures one half,: and,
istit not, , interesting and venerable, too ? to
the philosopher, the antiquarian,, the chrono-
logist, the historian, the general scholar, and
pre-eminontly`to the Chriitiarti4O- Say no-thine of the:Jew-lint:this synagogue L

What a blot, then, on the face' ;of ourChristendom is it, accusing the ignorance of

RILA ,DEL-PHU' Tlltiv D-Ar. ocTO ER 16 . 86`4 r
1

'-'; i,-:'''

1; ,p )

Whiel ,SARt,U.S ,grigena had made,a. d .century
aold Catholic doctrine ,nda halfbefore' of ihe
.If.,I ). ;P! .akainst the incipient sacramentalinaterialisni1I. ,ottPaseliaiktis

tfithifoe,qo the.
&Ito'' , of :theliehinth. ').6When I_Berengariiii
heard tliis,i he addressed it, tsoniewhat corp.:
teniptubus 'letter to his old,friend,, anpica-
santly.reminding iiiniathat his attainments
in theology scarcely warranted
nouncing a judgment at all upon the matter,

' and still lesSl prOnbuifkittg heiblical the
opinion of .such‘a mart `as- JOhannes Scotus.
TheYbaiilt,of '=dn'

lr
in;qthe contro .Weray;iatidri

:,beeliiiAAe;(?hltnipion ofittoA geld.Siteramn*ihrg*Te§y ,tuQorsthet.Y4pmeP4,Pripaqngft./,
11i.R#0t0T,e.Corpare qt,S,iguine 1?Q:41nos.tri, #k)l7liiph:hp plaOratedithe peyr.,doctrine,_'aildr `ittadked,Bereiisftins "yitlia
successful, iiieStllll:tift ilifig 411A.1,1. 0.9 ,31174.0.4:

7414DA PRIMATE :(4\

Havinglobtairred: the good giaces
'Harm!OfWerrnandyi,..lianefranewhs not; allow=
ed to rest inpeace in • his quiet I:Qtneat • At,
Bee. At the earnest entreaty of his newpatron, he became Abbot of St. Stephen's,
!and settl'ed' Ae's:eaVs iii•e4ePtor td'theroyalchildren. 4'hen he was' pressed t'S
the archbishopric iofRouen ; and haVing deg
dined ithis, the',Kink !' `*ould'.at last edeive
nof refusal; when' he invited himi become
'Primate;of:For long ho ,held
!out! againstJthe of the ;Queen,noWcit anti eysp );kisiolit friend thp, .

bot who was persuaded to exert hisintittenee with him Ite Set 'out for tia4ariin,the hopeof persAadthkWilliaiethat his re-
tired"liabile f 1,6 'bionic fitted
for siibla-) Dit the Kinginret
his.Scruplea withvkindness, grace?, analdigni-
ty; and at length ,inducedhim accept the
office.: Fr 7

pONSECILATION AND: LABORS FOR THE rtN--3 atiSif

LANCFRANC, 4'Tail ' FIRST," NORMAL-PRE-
-.. - . I:LATEi.-,,,, -, -.' ~`,

.
'4. ..!,,i'd

,i;-.t.,..,
,r itgg 'CpsSfiest l3 lY4P3rOviiik all its a5...9P.hrful and frequently

—the growth of thpgreafE4Opeanuniversi7
ties, Bologna; Para, Oxford;'--but,'above a4,
the Ptiliacy, at leigqinatuied'ititfritilligh
'et foim of aggrest6e acifiityliiarkstliiiid-'

—l4 , .maining influence *bleb..were `mii-srpovierful
during the angtov, anperiod.,...ln the lives,
ofAuse/malcidNhdttpts.4l 3ggketl%shallcome
Across the last cot.:t4ese.‘ influences, :as, ,tIIAone potently; distdrigiugelementi,of„English
history, ' The grett idea of, a. s spiritual arts-
toci•acy,ei.whiel4emewas'to be the centre," ,
beanie "the dolilintting idea ,ii6t oilY of Hil- '
debrand,:but .of mitls fir 'less 'ablyfitted thaic
his was to 'graspIMP wield- it'-with';effect.
And; More ,than affrthing;else,ihisidea•May
be:said. traneetiudihronghont,thisTteriod of
Churchlistory; and .of English .Qhurch his-
tory in particular:,t; 41.; the English. Church
it .is more , conspicuous ,and ciistarfilmgihr,
thesipin,inason,4lo , on ,the, one,l3,and„ A.found' here such powerful defenders,'and;, on
t11.6 other hiiitl. etiVoigiterledii,icli:a, iigereiis
opikisition. 44 'One s ii advert to 86F

, ~.4i, ,names as Anselm and Thomas. re.tsecketlt&
be Treniinded =of-thip '.., ,4, . -,: , ,i..i, ,J l'

‘.The -:first of4 thelgr.eat IsTorniatriitAttiesr.,
.

however, was,a .Icu , of :very.different ,spirit.
from eitheret,Cltli

,
' etTl447iiiioidonelszt,o4-eltbigotry of hisow,n, ild&violent, obstinacy and

narrow-mindedness, which detracts greatly
from his reputation as a theologian, in, the_
fnatter of Berehg'ariui, Lafiefrario Was, yet
eminentlywise ands4und7hear e,d aidginfra.-
man.' He knew' when-to defer to the' Pepe;
and when to preserve*, his own rights- and
priVilegeS,.andthese-,of his soVereignywith,
equal ceurtesy :and ,nrinness.. .ille i was, .iii.,
truthmore .ofTtho politician:::Ow , ,of ;.the, ;
theologian ; and, .churchmanas he was.„ to
the core,, he was in all his, sympathies andinterests an English churchman, and not, as
we would now say, an Ultramentne. ,

~

He was born at Pavia, in Lombardy; in
1005, of high, if not of noble rank • and
wea educatedas a lawyer. 4 Ifseens diffidultto'sabuttt,'agl Dr. Hook says;lor his trans- '
migrations&OM ' the,!' smarty,banks of the' Ti-'
4cino." ...tii, the less genial:.cliniate, of, Nor-
mandr; but the disturbed) condition of .his
natife .province,.and:the, .reputation of • Wil-
liam otkiNormudkian.,a patron,,,of ,letters,,
may scryß;to,explairt ,his resort, ;(:), the latter
eountry, where, in „fop,, he' -,esiablished aschool at Avranehes; 'Which 'ken heen:nie
famous, and= attracted' crowds ' tif;l: scholars.
His learning: and eloquericeocarriel4broad
his name, far_ and. wide. , Sho4tly,After .this,
period, awakened to, 4bcseriao pf.Ms,,spOpal,
interests, he entered .the monastery] of -*o;

1 and vowed to keep ,its inlei;.,''": '''''" '
1

He was consecrated on the 20th, Of Angust
WM..' The occasionwas an impdeing and mei-
aahnlyon6. Vlie'cathredal liartbekidhatroy-
ed'ihree yeara'beforebifire anditill lay in
ruinsll The Saxon inhabitants looked on
with. amdissemble,d` the Norman
stranger: -, The, country around *as kieene
of desolation,=. the Nomane Jurking intheir
caetleA fqr fear of ,the .Saxons,and the tax-
was dispnsed to insurrection, but incapable of
BYO9l3l3tMaPtlOll.Accordingly, -hawing in the flist instanceMade a visit to .Rome, and obtained the,pal-Vekan. efiergeticallY work of
rgrgaiiiing the C,hurcli.' He obtained'ioy-
al anthority to recover 4ilienated'Church

even` from the ":the- iiiperi
out Odo, William'S brother:, 'He Abu& the -

cathedral; and eatablishedaBenedictine tao-%‘.:
AMteliy4,4lr; Thothigher
'skill of the age,in architecture;- enabled him
to perform this work on a scale of,morepag.nificence than before.

Lancfianc knew at' once how to vindicate
the privilegei of his pe-sition; and -how to
harmoriize theinwith, thiP'royal -inthe;rity.
This Was thegreat secret' elf liis'subeess. Hewas a churchman, but an and not a
Roman chnrchmap. He,laboredfor.the res-
toration of Church property ; he. vindicated
his supremacy over.the; see of York ; but he
aiso,coneurred heartily with the Sing in lay-
ins down whatinay be called theAuiidamentalprinciples of the constitution of the, Church
of England; whereby the ,royalOmer was re-
cognized' as infrietue in Church'as well as in
State. i.-NO-IPOtie Was to` be recognized, and
no letter & published froth "Rome'without the •

royal consent. I, No laws, or =canons were to.t
be passed~by the Church:ol England in coun-
cil",assenAled,under its primate, and ,no ec-
ele,siaspic,was to exercise jusligial authority,I.or, leave the coin,try without .t4„royal
than. , Thus broadly Were the constitutional:Variationsof the' Church orEnaland lai'd at'
the verytirde that OregeryVI was Cthe`"
VaparthrOti& Lanefationot tittirely aseent-:'
ealo whits 'Wag guidesiandr
inspirectitheroyal policy.- :` 1

• • ` '

OEIGfI THE "BOOS OF COMMON PRAYER,"
. •-,, ,The,relations, between Ilancfrane apt:lithe:

Anglo7Saxon clergy were friendly Upon thewhole: He was, it is needless to say, a de::eidoPartiiin of -the Nory.an Sovereignty,
and where he thought it necessary could:
act`harshly'in the assertionofNOrman

wits nainrally-a juit and impartial'man,f andhis•conciliatory-prudence-. and Wig,
dom,,did much:to staboth,okert the difficulties.
that ,were, apt, to arise, between ,the Anglo,
Saxon and Norman liAlfstan,, the ‘,

-4EOO-gax,?n Bishop of Tirpreester, was . one
of his meat cordial friends, and next to
Self" stondhigheif in ik.alstiC"esiii3ciAtofi:

The conflict between the Anglo-Saxons
itsdr an extended throw'houtsociety
and" inft; eOl. claOge q̀ of the.. ' An,
atteinfit; bran' iMpbripitd 'Abbtiyi'of
bury, to change the serviVe-bhokslandltnes
in'use-in the-abbey; ledvaltinaatelyifo Parrevi-
salicifT. the ,rifnaLiand offieesioll.theiChurch,,
and, the introduction .of some, fiegreetof,:uni-:,
formity, into„,them,, ;Hitherto e4elr,.biehop
had. arrange the xabries,of his diocese ashe
pleased, and`t,he abbots Claimed-a similar au-theray.Wlthin their Menageries: . .RikWith.
the';view of preven'ti!u'iSiieh Seandalg' as had`'
happened' in Glakiiinbiliy; -the Bishop 4f Sal
isbuty now,dieWiip#an 'order Of -der\rree,- or a
"lustoraibook," appreigiligener-,
ally; ,and,qunder the~.ninre of " Tise-ofsSalis2

was,, wholly .or partially adopted in' §
various parts, :of the kingdom, especially inthe,."south. With several interpolations in-,,

from'time,ili' thtr—nee- time to ist„.eepine. emoiiel ritual of 'the ohurelt,ofEn6iaid until
the ieign of Philip and Mir,Sit'lVlLet;moY
of the clergy received lieensea frbin 'Cardinal
Pole to'employ.theRoman breviary.` -In the.
reign of. Edward VI., and 'in tliiairof' Queen
Elkabethi the 4‘; Uses of Se,liebury-:',;.became•the,basis ofthe',present 4‘,800k of ::Common
PrVer." •,

PAVOARD BY .W1LL14341,,0F ITORMANDY. ,i!

The'lliding-place of the 'fainouslmagister,
of..tiiii.atich'es :could not,-of course;,(be king
conceb;lek- and ere long Beo,became a Ter,'
satf for numerous scholars. The ,simpleand‘
rude, monastry had to he enlarged; Lame,:;
franc.,:became its prior, .and has, fame, :no
19ger, merely, asa scholai., but ..as religios
iecinse, wont abroad: It reachedthe . ears
of I,Nrilliam Duke of Normandy;whohadcontrateda niarriag 'Within.the degrees of
consanguinity prescribe& by. lite canon.-la*i'
and whofwasitherefero likelpto get into tiou.'4
ble with the''Churili..,'; heard:that'
LancfraneldiSapproved marriage, and!
he _sent hiss chaplain, ammpanipd
embassy of courtiers, to vein the good;00,7
neon of one so, influential. „ia4:e-fraF,LOI 1191X7 -ever, rather niade , light the, embassy,;._
and, to' the lamTisenierit' ' 'sehOlirs .who!,
sAribiirtd&l'' hi cOuld.s nOt'ilefrai4dfrein'"eiL
posing the ig ranee of the'rOyal.chaplaiivIts anparomys of 'retaliatory rage; -Willianiordered the " nsolent lyombard tb• quit Ilica
dominions: efore, cloingp to, howeler,
appeared hof e, the_Duke at,Ronen; and:the,yeault,A not only,a repoptciliation,l but,tl*qopn9e. ent of A,,cor4ial,R dprstanst,
ipgibetweell : em, *deli neVere*.pe7iericA
any interr4 Lanerrine'S objectionfot
the ' arriage'tetifed "Only to 'tab'
fact'Of his' t -having -iibeitined`lor thb
dispensation ".(-21htircii; and- he; now
undertook tbliirosuret4his fromaßome, iNtitere
at any rate; ,-he :had. ,busine-ssiofilis corn to
transact at this time..

DISkUTB -VItItzBERIM4AttII3S?
THIS business 'concerned -thejOhly, part of

La-nofrataitstOndutt that. 4411 aiitircely'bbar
defene6—this connection) Berengarius.
He; and.Borengarins had .been early:friends:

.Pownon ,l,ove of learizing,44llnite4 them;:
But their:eat truth associated witll.Phe w.414.):
ofAareugpfrius was fast hecorninqto.#4,gewa.,lcoiisc6saessOhurch: -;The siiiitua,Vpies,enet:ofthe Bu;Clialrisf was gitfureaelolloof tribsUbbttintigtibirl2iii'oeiitiftofittiti'te.thi

tendency ,torlinti'den.;•lind senßtrilittel
althe niysteriesrof Iss
though'-leirned,•,masemotrsit,tbecdogien.i,
was probably ignorant of the earnest, defence

Thie,toolc place-in 1485; -*pd. Undrape
E1hP7,444 Ixordielq.appreval, of- lhe,pbut by ,

aPPOSi,48khe. qt.S.a,littioxt t'Ck AO alioPrecentor ofconducttheservfoes wheneireethe .preWitetiiassemble .
,

*Vet ihe'ooon-.
pint 'of theiee ofgaiuglititiditi) thlic
Two Tears later William died{ after . giiifigv,

•itiStraotitat to: the!primate;to. mishit'hienee-
ondll3o4.William! Ades, ad.his succeaserab
Thai PON4lllgoo.:PriViltel ViCtif i. 1911T" 14'44
friend and master to the giave.. He diedon

• ' -
-

41.01.246 :of„Mar 1089, and was ,buried,r
TraPikYlchaPei;V.Allc, east ,end,ef t4e',,e4lSe(liUl." _No trade of his restingliagi?,lm7,senmains "nor is there any monumet eTty-iterected totheilier4oryof,thiscon*e.qt
stick ofthdtibbliies of the: Chiliqi`Of
land l'•l lltiorth, Itaieil7:' "r

THEft' !o,rap ,ON THE, PROCLALVIIOt;
„ . fio

ni .prodlardatinn regir -as the -great
evetitbtthe•iitit4 Mit:merely; °toned theIce ti.
turylanduthe age'; and for ',#'• +4l)lessrObd`
most devoutly,G=And; thank .:tlib) -!Prediden'4l

Ihe?r,right... spot .in„the i,national
h9At.;.„ !)!T; ,of POYraft;ii -AQ4OPTh
Courilr and,The :Yew York, Ifourital of cam-

-11Iprc.o:1151 11,61-.1, Fagainst it anjd 04OF:
•

nialed 'the tnilidation of a6nid•reaUseitatiOnof old hunkeriam as, a power in theiatliiii;
we firmly lir elitydjthat the

.:Telieloiliviltsfeellthat.
for them, itStAike& the Very,knelt of donnie.: •

It is based,upon tigte-!ltroa,aiandfirm .foun,
dation of the war7,power j o,f, the -,Preiident,
and is.so considered and kind in its pre-
viSidiitf;' so cautious'and even ciniSerfatiVe in

'details •ana deliberate!- its' Move.,
that, it *ill 'for ;the sharpest

opponent to pick a-„damaging iflaw. it::
We think it. is susceptible of nopossible

doubt that this state paper will imghtily
stiengtheriour Canoe ...Wild dainage 'that of the
rebels 'in talk.of)
trop" swill none be ' inasmuch 414-interference ;now /wonla throw,?;the force -,of
Europe into the scale t Of, slavery-at against.
freedom,whigheven Napoleon. would not
dare•to atteroit,-=Laoitor.egiftfoTp,atift Boston.

The, „abolitien of.slavery, in the District: ofdOlembia*;,,tlTe admission the reyregenta-,
tiiitearAO; thetreatYfdrilinstippression

the:"Shive'-trade;,' 'and' the'
right-otheafeli purpose; "the donvi&,
tinnand,:eie6utioninPerordon the..Slairehtiai
derf; the act' of.,confiscation,,: ;requiring, lithe
apuyito.,Mnancipate: marehps ...sthe :act,
U;t4ingfa4,_nationa,l territory forever ._free';;e.';
the offer Of,indeMnitylesuchloyal.states,R,amay*Vide „for 'the, emancipation ,of their
slaves and, the proclamation,which
hypothetically'declares siiieS of rebel
Masters'free; eetiatitaite a recOrd-Whlch 'the -
whole eiVilized world wilkin'dtte
axid applind: " -Thella*act was,not
eduntill :became:a, a:Military necessity 'that
it;nligkitahe consistent:with the; Constitution;
133/t4 imust,.Pokiq,,the,,an*qlavPXY,oharaOtOl.,
0? -,tlegftYpPllrr:!,t, wearpnktp,a4-aiaken,the reiPect, and SYMpithyof all Ilan
tionS.
"nig renders 's/lk

giitigehltrike* -bii6o at' the Valiseand the'
chief,poiVerl ,- , ! wilttrivet

al! telegrapbathrOugh the,
SentliAn! 'pare ,the :oppressed font.a, Ain;
5, .11-.:,...prevent.ithe.facciunulationfl at4

feeding.,,of,an immense army, in the Confede
rate States It will enable us,to reinforce
our arzxties to'anyly extent. ~

ii:;riitptePare the 'way,far ;: true union et,
all-parts of this great:nontinene..:
con`beintifullY sayS ''" There be twnialaa'peaces- orUnities : the one'when: peace
gFiiiinded'upon: :ignorance, for all'I
colors ,agreein the_:dark; the other when.it

piececLupApon direct „admission. of. con,
trariesiin_fundamental points, for ~truth. aud,

such, things, are like ironand!clay in:thetoes of .17ebucliadneer'Sita4ge,
--7-lheY 'may, cleave,. but they WOnet ineerL
porate'L-=.IIT; Y.:'Ohrotie+n- .4:400te. '

Of course the old; ...iriderrigible '.DoubtersWill 'Still prognosticate evil and :orilY.;
BVehliieneannofhe'atisWered by'Aiguments;-
they.can only be sileneed 'Events.'-'':We
would onlyreMina7thein'that there are inn-.
ments -in. the life *hen not In set
brings. destraction as surely as the fatal.
wrong step--when Ito ~doubt, ,hesitate 4s.
follnwed ineyitablernin.-.When &whole:nu-.
tiOn stands.onthe.shoire ofthe "tea sea, with
a pursuing host befiin4;:ibey.c*cit be, saved.
by- standing motionless lienanSe " they have
not made up their 'Whether to go
ward'sor he,ek*ard'.."` P(s.'that 'pase was' our
nation'Conie.:: ,'Weeenbl,nOtiStand still~' The
fears. Of:the:timid:might-lead -them to--.dritw,

back= from plunging into but !the%
voice,of -.Providence," heard fletia and: clear;
above' the:roaring;of the, storm, cried NlARcit;
the yx4pe4..)E[ipt,9Ty,. sounding alongthe.fu=,turengealike the voice us.Ats-,move on was act of,
NatiVnat
will 'he rewarded' by' the benadiatien Of the'AliniglityzErdn:ge/iSt- . _ .

-We have never witnessed an 'event, whichmere appropriately calls for the eiepression,
"Ailolnia/' for the L'erd..God •OnatipOtent
reigneth;'!, than the proclamation of the Pre-
sident, ofAin :United-States, announcing that
any:State,, the people of which shall ,he en--
vacred.in rebellion against the. General Go-,
ver*edt, after the beginning,of the year of,ofir'Lord'isn, Shall lie delivered from' ire,-
very'bY`th-e'd-enerarqoVernrnelit, aid all its
inhabitanfa'shalrbe free. • Thuithe War:is-direetlY4Vrlelavery on the part of there-
belsiiagainsfslavery of the coun-
tr74. At last; patriotism and piety have shi-
kenJmnds,..and the call of the nation is the=
ca,ll,of So grand 'an event,,,an ,act,
which shall, givc character.to the nineteenth:C4ajtury,'''calls'for humble and devont thauks-- 1giVing ihe AlmightY. Our country is now
alifnitAb lbe "horn again," letVie ingers and
geodnieriprepareto rejoice. * * '-

'it'Staii'ery is :no longer' our. 'disgrace. We
repiidifiteit, 'Mid trample uponit.'Ourlbiar
fellew citizens'who are cursed :by'its itenTedi-
ate j:kiesence we pity, and 'offer to aid,'but
call-upon them to pin with us-in, smiting the
cursed tree At the root, so that. all its bran-
ches, though they stretch over loyal.States,
shall wither. Slavery might have diedapeihefutdeath, ifthe. South had not rebelledand` tliCy in"future years might have clainiedtheofextinction,a, 8 A e m onors `but.they' ehbse fittolife by treason and rebelliont---now. letit' die,
though,4tB ,;friends die:rwith:it.,'.;aPresident
Lincoln has long forborne -6Y-strike his hea-
viest lalOw ; at last in iviadontandlin love he
hasAong it. ,Let •it .be followed up to, the
end, andlet Jail the people s,uy amen--.741,912:8herald: (.&StOn,.)
CSIBIMi

A OR-BAP religion is not abeoinpuniVdPliith any notable aegreei of 'comfori,although personbk; AiiircerelbdartedChristian.

Bible
'''

.1.4 30,Ftelti ` many learn:.the Bthat o Ittateng softed men and writ i for the publie; Who seem
ignorant n'almol 'xiis" dther'relation ;:that"'

I,
suchblimders ar TOVbii etiwn'in6n; Siloh peipe-
trations' of frequ't t``;cogrtS.ore :iii---I. 4'voitiki.and, in, other coin"tries,l:l- •,.- :-: .:, ...r I:- (I, 0.1. ',I

This,kind of sigining„as-I call.it,tislarittOo
egremen,,Pven in'ill'SpeP.i axid f lettPriA444Y,t;
They quote facetiouslywhat " the Good }kok
says, , and they.:l2pep,rtne, often ,tl-:lnsee only 1the funny side of a, _*FA etPOikl*e' They{',
useii'damtily to 'friareefah.; and in 'dialWay
do goodwhenwhere?if ?- hoIV?' why`?' - tad
whom'? :how mkt'? 1 11161r InotiVelis7-..4inde-;
vont it best ; their 'witi;is,ilieikkl follpstbo ;`i
even*if their ,posterityapprove:theims4inei;
Psalms xlix. 18i...: • 11 .: ' ';. ~<4 . t ':t Ili c ..r ,: ! .l Zaj

Possibly -we mate Fiee;:oceasi,onrto&cite'anik,
illustrWte other efoPleq) of tl4S ,Sur.t, 4R, X4e,l
meantime, us Nil+. a,t, §ugh.„ pew4gpg,i4,B.,.th,R,lfollowing, compa4,and dikest their inealog
as related.to the 9 irytions and'ffiedestinigS
of'nien ; and see' 9.t`lie"niiiiirtkow-IN.vt,havea'piritofre ' 6460i'dikitiiik,kildl6arolwhen wecite or,46 thetWordEil of~the licay
Ghost li; ' Isaiah ivivii,ns-;liti.;lsl.l,4',Them

,ii.,13., ;.• :1 ..p- 1, !I, .i t: •,.„ ..

Whatever bowl loSs, vrhateier tain,t ~ 1
0 may I care supremely this t' obtain ;.

imilyTo fear the Lord,* )tuow and lovplais word,
And Bird his grace' streiigtli'and'ilik

„.
iiiiirat s

• _ r, ,:.',l , ' IP,' ,i ')....' -'1 ts.:tribi:
1•,-, ,:I;' .r . . .-1 . , , .:, /.!

;
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IWW DRgiTC, Cilifitat DOWN.
•

' '
I

tr m, aAi ikkietofi xt, le`l3: "The
br6hket;

"

''‘To- do thiireffeetUally, you ;mist-
-4U-Discoulitge,the imager)

Discourage yourSellow'-members.
Jill. D.estroy the•;oonfidenoe of the corn-

.

lAunitY.":
qis9l2-11rAgf; thee-Tastori- ,; ,;

4hseutyourselfliOrtorte,Service exery
Sabbath, miss at least9ll'o iu'ihree---if he
is iiiiiVerYstterg, once in tour times may
inai`er:' - • • . -

,
~ .

2il. Neglect:the praYerimeetingst.kathitidiZeYotit titer frieolprayfor
__

.hiin, littlevornone:i• . . . - , , ,

el: Give yourself lime,concern whether his
saiary is paid, or,not.

5. ,7Neier glow. him to think.that his com-
fort,or, that of his .familyds;a, matter of any
importance in.your ; eyes. „

`"R To clr iscouiaie yoiyr fellowr-members.
OiiierVe the directions given above.

2. Complain ibout'everything they do and
dont do. ,

contrive to Make yoursdlf the head of
a- clique„*and by their assistance .and your
own industry .keep the church. in hot water
geroralkv.' ; - •

4, Wipe doing :this; lose no, opportimity
to Cdtiolain of the bad treatment you are re-
ceiving.

5. Be as much like Diotrephes and as lit-
tle-like Pahl aS you can. '

'6. Discard-Charity and 'Candor, take die-
trust to your bosom, and 'make< scheming
your specialty;

destroytheconfidence of the com-
ninnity

1. Observe the foregoing .directions.,
2, Tell the people .that you are in, the Ichurch by,forae of. circumstances, but have

,no rasped, for tita way in which business is
conducted.: , ' `-

,

3. = the. faults of 'your brethren, '
taking care too-magnify thetal. •

,4: Publish' 'it on all occasions• that you
havelLo confidence in the, concern—predict
that jit emuet;;failgo; down-r-bloW up—nev-
et,ean sueeepd---and then.,---" skedaddle."

liy,nbs'er*g -,these; directions faithfully,
you may,bs,ve the satisfaction, if the church
i not unushally pf witnessing the
fulfilment of your. predictions:—.4fethedist '
Prot4tant. • 1" '

SCRIPTIII4I4 i'REA:OIINC
WE, taaiht to reason With our ,hearers; ,and

to prove our doctrimes With conclusive argu-
men6 = and not merely, to S,ddresstheir ima-
ginationi arid affections: but our reasonings,
should be deduCed froth, or grounded
Worddof God ; Itherwise'We ':sliaillilose :our-
adios in enipty • sPeculatib.nsf or 'go beyondour depth,,::attempting discussionS for
which we are, totally -incompetent. But when
we clearly open'and explain; the Scriptures,,,
a•ndi support...our, conclusions, by. estimonies-

,

of Holy :Writ wherk we, thus}evidently lay
before men those truthol4t relate to the
person, s eungs,resurrec_ion, an m
of",i4uS'Ofirist and!thi eni attplkOzhsubjects
te-theif hearts and- bonteiereces by pathetic
addresses= weUse the'proiierimeans of bring-
vg; them ',tcr the ,dbedienoe faitkand may

'expect to' sew our: labors', blessed,to many
souls.—Dr. T. Scott.

'CotTE.OVE' WiSe.and good. men will
avoid controversyland 'disputation, as far as
they -can yet. they must: ,not: determine
against -deem or ,condemn. them_ indiscrimi-
nately,;for ;hen false teachers come in un-
aTrares ~ subvert ,msna? ,souls,; rwhen the
fundamentsi truthsoftelosirl are opposedor.POver,ted,'und,,thp ,prjueiples,Of men arepinacyikod by pernidiond teriet4;, we ought to"contend earnestly,"•(thoiigli` in'meekness)
" for the faith oncelleliVoftd-to the saints ;"and to 'decline controversy:in, such, circum-
stances argues lukewarinnesq 194, cowardice,
rather than-meekness and eiclOolu,--ibd.

DEATH, •comes to all, Sunda a world does
: needyour prese.riee-so inuehus it, needs

yPgrPOrsi ikelT4B4l, I.fx '1.;.1!

SOME minds are unusually thoughtfal.


